
1890.GbrmAtarUl Tot of lt&S.council CIAX nrwi.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Counties. Fowlk. Dockkky.
Beaufort 2,002 1,793

Harper's WeeklyWILMINGTON MARKET.
July 7. 3iI. U.

SPIRITS TURPKNTINE-Stea- djr ILLUSTRATED, j

Also Wall and Prmtv.Carteret 1,073 677
Camden 593 COS

Chowan .1 .. 742 791
at 33 cents, 8ales of receipt at 38
cent. . ! - and Stools. Cltlnet Work of all kinds. Complete P-J- erSCurrituck 978 438 Habteb's WniLT nas a weu-estaKisn- ea

nisir as the leadlne illustrated newspaper in Mress ATLANTABanks. Catalogue snow CAsrco?SiDare.......l 326 209 imprirai. The fairness of Its editorial com--
ROSIN Firm at $1.07 for
and $1.12 for good strained.

TAR Firm at $1.65. --

CRUDE TURPENTINE Finu
imkm nn mrrpnt nolitlcs has earned for It tbeGates 1,131 800

Hertford 1,132 1,002
Hyde 54 758
Martin.... 1,674 1,287

THE LEADING uuw YnrvTat $1.25 for bard, $2.35 for yellow
dip and $2.50 for vircin.

J'amlico... 740 019
Pasquotank....... 832 1,217
Perquimans. 779 982

COTTON Nominal at 11 cts for
middling; low middling--, 11; good
uiiddline.il?. I

RECEIPTS-fCottoD,- -; epiritf, 455; eDailyPitt 2,593 2.328
Tyrrell.-.- l 472 307
Washington... 807 1,014

rosin, l,wu; tar, v; cruae, o.

respect and conlldence of all Impartial read-erara- nd

tbe varlecr and excellence of Its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers.
At It for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly
supplements are of remarkable variety. In-

terest, and value. Ho expense is spared to
brine the highest order of artistic ability to
bear upon the illustration of the changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A Mexi-
can romance, from the pen of Thomas A
jaxviex, will appear In the Wkexxt in 189a

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER TEAR: ; , L

HARPER'S WEEKLV..1 .L....$4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR , 4,00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE........L.... 2 00

OF SOUTH CAROLINA ISMABINE WKTTS.
16,823MUSE! SECOND DISTRICT.ARRIVED.

Steamship ' Benefactor, . Trib6u, Bertie.'....! .". . 1,316
Craven ...I 1,4082Tew York, II G Sinallbones.- f Absolutely Pure.

Steamer Cape Fear, Tomliason.
Fayetteville. T D Love.AcreunofUrUr baking: powder. Highest

14,892

1.097
2;C37
2,509
1,072
297

620
1,430
1,990
1,93C

875

Gocrrn- -

OBSERVE
The Oldest and Best

Family Newst.'.
stt Bfgolar Editor,.respondents at Hon!' Sp, r

PiFTypKI2EST0Bii
and the ablest
writers HJ oontribnS4
mnns. . Poets aad S
thors,-- editors, menr V?Utt
women of ffenii, .

CLEARED.
Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson,

of all la learealnfir strength. U.

. je 28 CJtwir tennn ithpd 3rdpw

Edgecombe 1,321
Greene.... 1,008
Halifax.-.- i 2,495
Jones. 1 684
Lenoir...! 1,587.
Northampton 1.G59 ,

Vance.....l.L .'1,383'
Warren... 545.
Wilson ...1 2,159

Price $10 Per Annum,i
i
t Fayetteville, T. D: Love.

.ia.

Pontage Free to all stibscriotrs in tTie Ifnltea
Stales, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year.. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS.MONTIILY STATEMENT.
STOCKS Oli HAND JULY 1, 1890. . 1,521

Cotton ashore, 415; afloat, 000,
MONDAY, JULY 7. 1890. total, 415. 18,59015,564 THE MOST CHASTE AND PUBEST. I

Spirit ashore. 3,023; afloat, 12;
ITHIRD DISTRICT.

. STATE NEWS. total, 3,033.
Rosin ashore 10,152; afloat, 6,001; SUNDAY PAPERtotal. 22.153.Greensboro J'atrtoti mere is a

ereat deal of fine work beinjr done Tar ashore, 7,123; afloat, 000; total IN SOUTH CAROLINA IS

order. ;

Bound ; Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid. or. by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, wtll be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft; to avoid chance of loss
A'etcspapei-sar- e not to copy this aavrtisement

eU?iout th. express order o" Harper & Brothers
Address . HARPER A BROTHERS.

oov so Vew Fork

A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.

7.123.on the grounds of the Steel and Iron

1,365
2,232
1,154

877
1,846

425
' 757
1,616
2,561

Crude ashore' 986; afloat, 000; totalCompany. The iorests are nicely
980.cleared and the streets crraded al The Sunday News.most equal to railroad work. UKCKIPTS FOR JMOXTH OF JUNE. 1890- -

Cotton, 124; spirits, 9,336: rosin, 24,Rer. P, F. W. Stamey, Presiding
Elderof Trinity district, died in this

give fifty-tw- o uneSthe coming year. Mfc.
Price, $3.00avear
Clergymen, 2.00 a year.

Great Inducements forin
LTheNEWYnpirr.oo.---

301 ; tar, 1,958; crude, 2,42.Dlaca of tvDhoid fever at 1.30 o'clock Price, with Daily, $11 per year; alone, $2 per
- i

year; six months, $1; single copy. Sets; mailed

Bladen.. .j.: 1,541
Cumberland 2,577
Duplin....; 2,205
Harnett r.l 1,444
Moore..... 1,944
Onslow... J 1,181
Pender 721
Sampson 2.370
Wayne.... ... ... 2,781

10,764
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Alamance 1,741
Chatham 2,516
Durham 1,815
Franklin 2.204
Johnston 3.024
Nash....... 2,157
Orange ,610
Wake 4,618

KXPORTS FOR MOXTH OF JUNK, 1BW.to day. tier. P. F. W. Stamey ns
HE PUBLISHERS OF "THE CANADIAN

. DOMESTIC.a brother of Rev. E. L. Stamey, the to any address. -
.

naitor of Centenary Church of Cotton 731; spirits, 2.9C2;cmde, 3,193: QUEEN" Wl give a free trip to Europe to the
pereori sending the largest number cf words
constructed from letters contained in the
name of their well known Magazine, "THE

SCrtforONE"tar, sjj-osin- , i.aes.
FOREIGN.

South Greensboro. A negro
man hailing from Lexington, while
considerable under the influence of EVERY ONE'S PAPER,CANADIAN quki'-N.- " Additional Prlze3

12,833

1,517
2,099
1,617
2,041
2,096
1,690
1,288
4,943

17.300

Rosin, 15,033; Spirits, 5,232; tar, 3 uon lur a year In adTanrA;TWWWK-- s
ber with
bus Letters ."rll7,i PP7 vbmx juice, attempted to climb on

top of a boxcar that was standing on we win
ider of tm vpJ? lor tutaildetracK at tne uenoi mailNEWS AND COURIE to 55 "w.subscrihern t t'xing;Justas he reached

consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches,
Cdlna Dinner Sets; Portiere Curtains, Silk
Dresses, 31 antel Clocks, and many other use-
ful and valuable articles will also be awarded'in order of merit:

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to be used
as authoitUP4n deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of introducing a pop-
ular publication. Every one EendlDg a list of
not less than ten words will receive a present.
Enciose thirteen 2c. stamD3 for Illustrated

mm LACES !the ladder he slippei an wuress ana .oa inbers we will also eiveeSfhJSWteojPrice, $l per year; six months, 50 cts; singleBrodnax adjusted his
" When seen some time 'Auley. t. Jerry Hicopy, 5 cts; mailed to any address. eh 12; Agents wanted everywhfi. m..still intenton celebrating theFourth

19,685
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Caswell.... 1,358
Forsvth 2,259 THE HEWLETT H0FSE.! Cat alogue of present and three month's trialSanford Express'. Duncan Mc

'

FISH NETT, .Plain.
Lean, a young white man of 23 years

--:OnGranville.
Guilford...
Person

old, living near --L.U litrgton, was kiii
ed by lightning Wednesday, even

Auuress, ; r
Now York Observe.

. . - iNEWYQRK.

1.097
2.584
2,609
2.680
1,293
2,101
1,333
1.575

THEY FRIENDS AND PUBLIC GENin?. Cant. W. II. Smith, of

2,40
2.470
1.375
2.395
1,450
1,671

MWilmington, has sent his agent, Mr. Rockinghntu .

Stokes.....

suosenpnon to "Tne iueen,"
Address
i THE CANADIAN QUEEN,

jy 3 tf ! Toronto, Cnt.

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

J. A. BROWf, Manager.

erally are respectfully notified that I hateRackle. here to tiuarrv brown btone Surrv.... : 1890.for the government building at made extensive additions to my premises at
Switchback Station, Wrightsville Beach,' and
am now prepared to acccommodate them

Greenville, . dir. :yrus
Thomnsou. of Onslow couiitv, lias s 15,384 Barppr's Magazine.

; ILLUSTRATEDentered the race for Congros in the
Third District. D. 11. MeLcan. of wit h the best of everything.

Harnett "is still in the ring. The Fresh Fish, soft Crabs, Deviled Crabs, &ci.

i
- j

! f .

AVISO LEASED THE ABOVE NAMEDJ.J
Hotel, situated at the Hammocks, I am pre--
pared to (cater successfully to the wants of

A ' new ShalrnfirwaiYta cv.i. ...ready on4he arrival of every train. icircus for Clinton still grows. A
FI81I NETT, PoJka-Do- t, Bar in the rear and separate and distinctmerchant of Jonesboro,Jirominent of tobacco culture in FEK'S MAGAZIMK fnT 15m wftJ?."""

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Anson 2,241
Hrunswick 1,010
Cabarrus i 1,045
Columbus 2,072
Mecklenburg 4,163
New Hanover ... 1,880
Richmoml 1,711
Robeson.... 2,823
Stanley...... i)9C

Union 2,00

rom the dinning room. r

"v -

my39tf JAS. A. HEWLETT.!
ANMKW LANG. HAWM'-- a

fdespeclal arrangements SithlSon
greatest of Hving Tmcku&l

ists. lor the ezclnKtm nnhiio

this section, ays that without ex
ception. everv" farmer who com

15,872

975
965
915
910

3,284
2,856
1.684
1,988

817
. 997

15,391

756

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
i

ineneed to raiso tobacco a half dozen
years ago nud who has btuck to it is Scribner's Magazine

For 1890.
Mack Drapery, Net Flouncing,

fornr; of a
iKColonin TarasSMiSJt aS

Famous Theemwill be translated bv HimiTTi

the public. . !.

.The tables will be supplied with the choicest
Tlands ef the season. - ;

Many places of great interest in the vicin-
ity. SurfSBathlng Bath Houses in still water,
tine boating facilities, unrivalled fishing, and
above all; an unexcelled Cuisine.

cottages on the Beach connected with the
Hotel. i .

Prof. Miller's celebrated Band engaged for
the Season.

J. A. BROWN. .

my 28 ti MANAGER.

now In n progressive condition, has
ready cash and pays as he goes. His
neighbors who failed the first year
at tobacco and quit are growing

traied by Root and MmiCH. t
W.I. HOWVrTJl Will nnntHKiivA20,581 The publishers of SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE

aln to make it the most popular and enter in three parts, and Lafcasio Hum t n-elet- te

in two Darts, entitled Ynnrr.
Cream Drapery

!worse off every year. J
8omely Illustrated. . - , 7 :

prising' of periodicals, while at au times pre-
serving its high literary character. . 25,000 new
readers have been drawn to it during the past in illustrated papers, tonchlnr wtlecti tfcurrent interest, and in ui shortAT LESS THAN COST.

Charlotte A'ctvs: . Mrs. Cynthia
Strain, one of the oldest ladies of
this section of the State, died at her

six montns vy me increasea excellence or its
contents (notably the Railway articles), and It poems, and timely articles, tn UnuiziFishjermen's Supplies,

SKVKNTH DISTRICT.
CatoAvba..1 a 2,360
Davidson.1. 2,018
Davie; 1,008
Iredell i 2,724
Montgomery 979
Randolph 2,171
Rowan..... '2,739
Yadkin 1.071

wui maintain its well-kno- Btandancloses its second year witn a new impetus ana
home in Dallas last Thursday night HEDRICK. an assured . success. Tne illustrations will

show some new effects, and nothing to makeat the age or 93 years. A negro i . "

Builders' Hardware, suKirsiN jiiii's MA'iAZiMje auracuve aa in--
HARPERS' PERIODICALStereaimg win ue negieuieu. j

THE RAILWAY ARTICLES WlU be contlri-ue- d
by several very striking: pareis: one espe

Hying on the farm or Mr. Harron
Pref sly, in Coddle Creek, .was killed
vesterday by another negro named
Fred Nesbit. It was a case of an cially interesting by ter GeneralWhite Embroidered Dresses PAINTS AND SASH Thomas L. James on --The Railway Postal Ser

i
. 15,070

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
unloaded pistol. Early this morn- - HARPER'S MAGAZINE. . ...n....T.r.J

and FLOUNCINOS lor Ladles and Children: vice." tuusiratea. . L

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S seriaIng. the dead body of an unknown
novel "me --Master or uaiiantrae," will runinegro was found on the Richmond HARPER'S WEEKXYx.;. t:.. ....'Ctl

HARPER'S BAZAH...;L.J..ie

. 2,335
1,204
1,897
1,215
2,327
1,266

12,419

552
405

1,482
1,165

717
764

1,236
901
965

2,352

10.439

through the greater part of the year. . .Edngs and Insertions marked down 0 per

cent, for THIS WEEK ONLY. Joh lot in Ecru
& Danville track, nertr the county Aleiander...

Alleprhany...
Ashe

Begun in November. - ' - lpoor bouse, four milesnorth of Con WALKER'S STRICTLY PURE Willi K LED, a cokkksfondjsnce and collection 0 ttARPBR'SYbUNG P0PIJK.......Cn
cord. The negrbis supposed to haA-- e

952
C87

1,399
1,247
1,258
2,269
1,584

Burke manuscript memoirs relating to J. F. Millet
and a famous group of modern French PaintersEmbroIdereJ Dresses and Trouserings at hall Postage Free to all subscribers to (k JWbeen killed by a train, but the coro Caldwelli win mraisn uie sunaiance or several arucies.made by the old Dutch process, the best Leadvalue. Cleveland.. illustrated. -ner is to-da-y makingan investigation.

Just after the ATcics had gone to Ssates; Canada, or Mexico.on the market. They not being in combina The brief end papers written last year toyGaston...
Lincoln..HEDRICK itouert iouis &oevenson, wiu oe repiacea ny1,209press yesterday aft?rnoon, a tele-

gram came saying that Char The volumes of t,h VuraziM beds till Si

tlon can make special price on same, j

COOKING STOVES.
WataueraJ 898 equally luterestiii uontnuuiions Dy ainerejl

famous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailer Aldrich "Numbers for June and December ot ttcbrlotte had lost the race in the fire Wilkes...i 1,706 will write the first of them, for, the January When no time Is spedfled, subscnpuoia --

oegin with the Number curreit UVztmen a contest. The .Monroe com
POSITIVE BARGAINS IN Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES will celptof order. .13,209 State to selectpany made the run of 150 yards. Largest assortment In the

from; sold at factory prices. Bound Volumes of Harpers Jiiaapcoupled and threw water, in i0 sec t three: years back, in neat clotii m&jz,T31 osiery NINTH DISTRICT..
appear; a paper on Walter Scott's Method of
Work, illustrated from original MSS.. a second

Shelf of Old Books," by Mrs. James T Fields
and many other articles equally noteworthy

oods. Charlotte time was sec sent by maO. post-pai- d, on receipt
Cloth Cases for mm,per volume.onds. The crowd 'there is id by 3,041Buncombe Oil Stoves of All Siies. ! 'uusiraiea , ;

Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a featuresomo to have been as large as tide Cherokee 64G
2.816

868
287
182

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alpnaas
Analytical and ciasafled. for Votes l391

LatJifs, :(jfnt!fnifB, aid UilWs.

HEDRICK.
crowd in Churlotto at the jJjKm Papers are arranged to appear, by Clarence

Cook, E. n. Blashfleld, Austin Dobson andin them you will rind comfort and economy,
Inclusive, from June. 1850. to Jone, B3,hlusln estiva!. A tew years ugo. many oth ers. Illustrated. .

Clay. .....
Graham ......
Haywood...
Henderson ..

voL.vo, Cloth, $4 00.Mr. Henry u lass, a Maine lankee. 974 FisniNG ARTICLES describing sport in the.Pumper Step-Ladde- rs.camo to Mecklenburg, bought an old

271
1,320

917
903
780

1,291 uesi. nsning grounas wiu appear, saimon
Wlnninlsh, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged. The authors are well known

field In Taw Creek Tfte ; National LIIbtownship, and 569Jackson......vrent to . farming The neighbors 742 vc ask for your patronage and shall everNOVELTIES1 IN GENTLEMEN'S Macon 1

Madisonthonrrht of course that he would
sportsmen. illustrated. -

illustrated ARTICLES of great variety,
tiinffc1lir? iinATl oil mannai. a onhlAAfa raval

1,8731,178 endeavor to deserve the same.

Respectfully.
.1,564fflebthr.bf? tow?ite',,i:.7:u,'. Negligee Shirts and Ties. biography, description, etc., wiu appeaa, butnot of the conventional commonplace sort. :858

560hill work at flrt, but this year lie Illustrated.The Vlrc liucUe Suspender, with patent N. Jacobi Hardware Co., Maturity Associattasold 14 bales of. cotton, (from one 1,663 Among the most Interesting in the list of
scientific papers for the year win be a remark--1

Mitchell... 698
McDowell 1,119
Polk 470
Rutherford 1,090
8wain i .'. 505
Transvlvania 520
Yancy........ . 940

H . 1

horse,) besides wheat, oats, potatoes 410grip. In all qualities. apl 22 tf .12 SO. FRONT ST.553 OP WASHINGTON. D.C .and pork. During the winter he
sold enoutrh rabbits to pay the

aoie article Dy itol John Trowbridge, upon
the most recent developments and uses of
PHOTOGRAPHY. Illustrated. - .

A class of articles which has proved of spe--
789HEDRICK.clothing bill ot his family, lie ex

pects to do" still better next year. SPECIAL NOTICE !
.

15,$98- Je 15 tt , 15.395 tatu iiiLciesu wiu ue conunuea dv a croup dipapers upon ELECTRICITY In Its most recent
applications, by eminent authorities: a re--;
markable paper on DEEP MINING, and other

The total vote beinir Fowle 148,395; Has Paid to Mem- -
SUMMER RESORT! UR PRIVATE STOCK 1870 RYE IS UNDockery 134,035. O uiiA-roBLin-

g papers.
Uniaue Illustrations.

. -
. ,

bors Over - -
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover 'last year:doubtedly the best WHISKEY sold in the"ATLANTIC V1KW,"

!

WKIGIITSVILLE, N. C, .
t r "

numoers. wmcn include all the Railway Artl- -
cles. as foUows: i Accrued LiabiliSouth to-da- y. Below you will find a few out of
A year's subscription (1889) and the num- - ' !

"To catch Dame Fortune's golden'smlle
Assiduous wait upon her
And gather gear by every wile
That's Justified by honor.
Not for f hide it in a hedge,
Not for a train attendant.
But for the glorious privilege
Of being Independent."

many letters which we receive and noticerS NOW OPEN UNDER SAME MANAUE- - bers for 1888 ........ .......... .....$L50A year's subscription (1889) and the num-- '

bers for 1888. bound in cloth...... cot)1 I

well what they contain:
'

.

mcnt. The uotel and grounds are near the
waters of the and the Atlantic Ocean

Brown ft Brown, druggists, of Winston, say:and a few steps from the Depot of the Sea-coa- st

Railroad from WUmington.
Ask tno conductor of the train to stop you "The Private Stock, T6, gives entire sadsAo man can frrl independent who pays rent.

. Snrprltinff Tethuoij.
Many physiciaus who have exunv

ined into the merits or 11 It H (Bo-tani- o

Blood Balm), have been con-
fronted with testimony which they
deemed surprising, ami thus being
convinced of its wonderful eflicacy,
have not failed to prescribe it in
their practice as occasion required.

II.- - I. Castidy, Kennes.iw, Ga.,
writes: "For two years my wif was
a great sufferer. Skillful physicians
did hernogood. Her mouth was
one solid nlcr, her body was broken
out in sorea, and she lost a beautiful
head of hair. Three bottles B B B
cured her completely, incredible; as
it may sound, and she Is now the
mother of a healthy three months
old babv clear from nnv scrofulous

S3 a year; 25 centi a rnuaber

Charles Scribner'a Sonc,
743-71- 5 Br wayN.T. . .

racuoa io our customers, ana we tnink it is aSecure a Dome and be your own landlord.
Why pay rent when the same money will boy

nne meaicina: wnisKey."

H. Rose also of Winston r writes us as .foi

at wngatsvuie j

BOARD BV TBI DAY, WEEK 01 M.lH.
lows:-- ' i

you a home. Houses and lots In desirable and
healthy localities and building . lots on tbe
prominent streets of the city for sale on the "The 'Private Stock' Whiskey I bontrht.Send for Circulars. "

through yoar Mr. Simon has proved a successINSTALLMENT PLAN. Satisfactory timeKD. WILSON MANNING, ana wiu seep ic nereaiter as my leading oFras

ties - - - -- Nn21
m

nonATio BRornfi"
rresiaent; ,

'i J ' Treasurer. ;. .,

" '' ' ''::

. 8eeretary.lianaA
GEOJ.KASTKBT'

Asst secretary.

- Ufe Insurance at Absolttta Co.
A Guaranteed wm.' '
An IncontesUble roUcf'
alaturity Value Csa
Annual Cost Absolute liTPayments pff rtOnly Four
NoForfelUble After TWg

W If. GIBSON. vAVtxv-- 1

vrauu. - i -Jel3tf j Proprietor. given. Honey loaned to those wishing to
build. Apply to

. JAMES wILSON.
je S4 2w Office of D. O'Connor. J. A. Burns & Co.. of Fayetteville, have this Hon. Jefferson Davis;University of North Carolina to say: i

"I have used your new brand of 'PrivateCall at Freeman's, --BYStock, 1878,' Rye Whiskey and will say that Iam well pleased with it and that it is nn vnn

taint."
A. H. Morris, Pine Bluff, Ark.,

write: "Hot Springs and several
doctorsfailed to cure me of several
runnlne ulcers on my leir, B B B ef

The Fall Terra Opns Pept. 4. recommend it to be. My customers urefer MRS. JEFFGJttiiOJN OAVI8 .w s n .

Tuttlor,$30. kux3 ursuu tu jui uiuers."

Brunliild,8iraon & Co.,fected a wonderfully quick cure af-
ter everything else had failed." OUtt REGULAR COURSES OF STUDY,F 10 BE SOLD BF r.l)ES!FTIOI C5LL

OYSTER ROASTS jlll N. Front bt..
Dealers tn liquors. Cigars and Tobaccos.

ON ARCHIE FREEMAN, AT CARO- -QALL
Uoa Beach, where yon can get 'Dinner or

I

Supper from 25 to 40 cents. Pic ale par.ies
and excursionists can be furnished with Fried
Fish at 5 cents apiece,

I ARCHIE FREEMAN,
jeS31w. .. Carolina Beachv

Diamond Yera Cur

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Home Offlce. central Nuob ,

Washington, v.ju w ,kt&. - eThe prospectus and complete outfit for can--BETTER rKKPAKEuT AM

classical. Philosophical, Literary, "SdenUfle.
special courses la Cnemlstry, Civil and

Electrical Engineering, Pharmacy, and other
studies. ;

Separate schools of Law and Medicine, whose
students may Attend the University lectures.

Address
HON. KEMP P. BATTLE. LL.D.. -

vassing will be ready Immediately.to accommodate myLoan evrr
JOHN HAAtt.

'Wilmington Savings
--..TOO-

John Werners AGENTS WlSniNQ DESIRABLE TERKT

rpustus i is HUT ONX, AND BE HOLDS IJy3tf j President, Chapel HH1, N. C

Table Board.
TORY on this great work wllljpleaae address,

as soon as possible, the publishers. i

mends with OYSTERS this season. I will
keep none but the Best on hand nlways
MYkTLK GKUYE UOASTS a sptclaUy. Every-
thing overhauled and Improves. Oj stcrs
ready at short notice and expert shuckers to
open them. -

. special rates to parties. Give me a call and
"presideriL ,For sale by

'FEW GENTLEMEN CAM BX ACCOMMO

forth at No. 29 Market street, a good Shavefor 10 cents, a Shampoo for 20 cents, or a HanCut for 30 cents. - Four of the best Barbers inthe State. Clean towels- - sharp razors andprompt attendance. JOHN WERNER,
L -

' : The uemaa Barber,' "
i. D13.tr 23 Usist street.

A I Oft TESKSSSZi ilrBELFQED 00MPAIIY,
18--23 East 18th Street KIHTSTOII.

DJL T. Cm MILLER,

Ccr. Fourtti tzl TSnn ta,dated with Tab le!Bcard on arpacatton arKespecUullj.
W. n. STOKLS.Y,

cct 3 U wnjstsm tebUtltsch nti exects Trr;t3 cf C


